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I Voice Area Recital, Thursday, September 21, 2000 1 :00 p.m. Kemp Recital Hall 
l mow song ( The Ballad of Baby Doe) 
·I Alysia Connell, soprano Faye Bartl~y. piano 
INon so piu cosa son (Le Nozze di Figaro) Voi che sapete 
Emily Bawden, mezzo soprano 
Beth Schweizer, piano I -
Ach, ich Whl's (Die Zauberflote) 
I 
l auella fiamma 
I 
I Gute nacht (Die Winterreise) 
I 
Tracy Rhyne, soprano 
Beth Schweizer, piano 
Sharol McNeilus, mezzo soprano 
Joyce Landess, piano 
Cory Howell, baritone 
Janet Tulley, piano 
My man's gone now (Porgy and Bess) 
I Tracy Rhyne, soprano Beth Schweizer, piano 
I O mio babbino caro ( Gianni Schicch1) 
I 
1 Down east 
I 
Nozomi Nagasaka, soprano 
Beth Schweizer, piano 
Kathryn Milner, soprano 
Joyce Landess, piano 















Go Lovely Rosa 
Donde lieta (La Boheme) 
Betillo Arellano, tenor 
Faye Bartleyt, piano 
Nozomi Nagasaka, soprano 
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